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AMCSEMENTS.
BEILIO (Broadway at Taylor) Peggy

O'Neill in o-
- My Heart." This after

noon. 2:13 and tonight at 8:13 o'clock.
BAKER (Broadway and Sixth, between Al

der and Mnrrlann i "Damaced GOOO&.
This afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15
odoc.

HIPPODROME AMUSEMENT COMPANY,
(Fourth and Stark) Moving pictures and
vaudeville, continuous till 11 o clocks.

VauUeTille.
ORPHKL'M

afternoon
o'clock.

(Broadway at Stark) This
it 2:13 and tonight at 8:13

PANTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Perform-
ances 1:30 to 11 P. M.. continuous.

MAKCLS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway
and Yamhill) Continuous performances

1:3U to 11 P. M.

Moling Picture Theater.
NATIONAL Park, West Park, near Wash.
PEOPLES West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Waahlgton.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
rUNSET THEATER Broadway and Washington.

COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth and Stark.
ELEVENTH-STREE- T THEATER (Eleventh

and Morrison) Moving pictures of "Time's
Punctured Romance." Continuous. 1 P. M.
to 11 P. M.

Advertisements Intended for City News
In Brief columns In Sunday's issue must be
hsnded in The Oregonlan business office by
5 o'clock Saturday evening.

Countt Veterinarian Resigns.
am B. Foster yesterday sent Jo the

County Commissioners his resignation
as County Veterinarian. His recent ap-
pointment as United States Veterinary
Inspector is given as the reason for
resigning from the county office. Dr.t osier reported that in the past year
tne percentage of tuberculosis in cat
tle at the County Farm had been con
mderably reduced. He declared in his
letter to the Board that the state now
has an assistant veterinarian in Mult-
nomah County, and suggested that the
county communicate with the state
veterinarian if further services in thatdepartment are required.

West Salem-Altame- Deal Turned.
For a consideration of J150.000 Frank

"W. Waters, of Portland, president of tlie
Itlngwood Park Company, has sold ap
proximately 400 Jots within the in-
corporated limits of West Salem, to
the west aalem Development Company,
which is about to file its incorpora
tion articles, with H. R. Hill, a Portland
real estate man. as president. West
Salem is situated directly across the
Willamette River from Salem and a
short distance above the bridge con-
necting Marion with Polk counties. As
about $25,003 of the consideration Mr.
Waters accepted 60 lots in Altamead,
this city.

Minimum Penaltt Elimination Sought.
Elimination of the minimum penal-

ties in all city ordinances is proposed
by Commissioner Bfewster in an ordi-nance presented to the City Councilyesterday. The purpose is, he says, to
leave It to the discretion of the judge
as to what the penalty shall be. The
ordinance as proposed would amend
all city ordinances to the extent ofcutting out the minimum fine and the
minimum term of imprisonment. The
maximum penalty would remain so
that the judge could assess any fine hemight see fit up to the maximum.

1 Have for Sale a stock of gen-
eral merchandise at Clatskanie. Colum-
bia County, Oregon, amounting to
about loooo, together with fixtures andjurniture amounting to about SHOO,
ana l am ottering said stock and
nxtures In bulk at private sale for i
limited time. This affords an oDDor.tunity to purchase an established going
business in a prosperous part of thestate, mere Is an inventory at my
office and the property may be in-
spected at Clatskanie. Correspondence
and inquiries solicited. R. L. Sabin,
140 Morgan bldg., Portland. Or. Adv.

J. B. Tio.v to Speak Tonight. J. B.
Teon, roadmaster. will speak tonightat a meeting in the Grange Hall near
Foster road. Lents. Foster road is in-
cluded in the programme for g.

Mr. Yeon will explain indetail all about the proposed bond
Issue of 11.250.000. He will showpictures

'
of the Columbia River High-

way. Mr. Yeon will address ColumbiaGrange today at noon at the hall on
the Columbia Highway on the bond
issue. Arrangements are being made

- for a general meeting for next Wednes-day night in the Sell wood schoolhouse.
Children Plant 3400 Vines. In the

rhool garden work this year, school
children so far have planted 3400
grapevines and 2500 loganberry bushes
in the backyards of their homes. In
addition to these, a large number of
peach trees have been planted. The
grapevines and loganberry bushes were
procured for the school children atcost through the efforts of Superintend
ent oi escnooia Alderman.

Trains Through Bio Park Arranged.
Arrangements have been completed

by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Taul
nd the Oregon Short Line railroadsthat will permit the Milwaukee system

to operate through cars Into Yellow
tone National Park. Connection will

be made at Butte, Mont, with the
Milwaukee's limited trains, Olympian
and

CHURCH AND DEVIL," IS TOPIC.
"Can the Church Do Without thejjevii-.- win De the lecture topic be-
fore the Portland Rationalist Society
tomorrow nignt in library Hall at
o'clock. H. .;. iTthofr will be the
speaker. The relation between evil and
good In the Christian scheme of salva
tion will be the main consideration of
the address.

Easter Week Is Vacation. Easter
week in Fortand will be welcomed by
the pupils of the city schools as the
School Board has set that week aside
for their Spring vacation. Including
Saturdays and Sundays the vacationperiod will cover nine days. Regular
school work will begin again lion
day. April 12.

"Dr. Tilzer's Mother Pies. Dr. A.
Tllzer. 581 Marshall street, Portland,
received the news yesterday of the
death of his mother. Mrs. I. Tilzer
in New York City, aged 75. Mrs. Tilzer
had been a resident of New York prac
tically an ner lite and practically all
her relatives live there with the ex
ception or Lr. Tilzer.

GopirtRS' Entertainment Near. The
"(jophers. or Minnesota, will gather
at Cotillion Hall April 14, for theirregular monthly meeting. The enter-
tainment, for this month will be an-
nounced next week. Card playing and
aancing wm oe enjoyed and a supper
win oe servea.

Florence Crawford to Lecture.
The Easter lecture to be given tomor-
row evening by Florence Crawford will
be held as usual In the Tyrolean room
of the Hotel Benson at 8 o'clock. The
topic being "The. Place for the King-lom- ."

A musical programme will be
given. Lecture is open to all.

For Rent. Flrstclass storeroom,
central location In downtown business
district; good opportunity for respon-
sible merchant AC 675, Oregonian.

Adv.
Opportunity for dentist with es-

tablished first-cla- ss physician; splendid
light, well-know- n building, central
location; moderate rental. AM 708.
Oregonian. Adv.

Hciil Moore. Seaside, Or..
Has opened for the Spring and Sum-
mer season. Write for reservation to
Dan J. Moore, proprietor. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store,
1876 square feet, central location, mod-
erate rental. AK 710, Oregonlan. Adv.

Doctor-- ! Offices to let In downtown
building, central location; moderate
rental, AL 708, Oregonian.-Ad.- v, J
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"POTASH AND PERLMUTTER" OPEN IN PORTLAND TOMORROW.

fir I f"'-- j rTiWk

f it. . U5i
6
The long promised "opening" of "Potash and Perlmutter," manufacturers

of cloaks, suits and laughs, who are to visit Portland, direct from their New
York establishment in the Cohan Theater, be held at the local show
rooms in the Heilig Theater tomorrow night. The stay of these popular
and enterprising partners is limited to four nights and Wednesday after
noon, as there is demand for them and their goods from every part of the
country.

Although "Potash and Perlmutter" deal in exclusive styles only, everyone
will be welcomed." It was Glass who first discovered these "boys"
for fine designers as well as d, generous, lovable fellows and he
told the readers of the Saturday Evening Post about them. Then Manager A.
H. Woods brought them to New York and set them up in business at the
Cohan Theater. For two seasons they filled that place to the doors and
nearly 1.000.000 customers had bought their goods before Mr. Woods sent the
boys "on the road" so that they could attend to customers in this city and
ther big centers that are entitled '. o be just as stylish as New York.

Funeral of Mrs. M. A. Howe to Be
Today. The funeral of Mrs. Mary
Alta Howe, who died Thursday, aged
81, after nearly 40 years' residence in
Portland, will be held at the Baptist
Church, t East Eleventh and Tacoma
streets. Sellwood. at 2 o'clock today.
Mrs. Howe was the mother of the late
Daniel Howe, of the Howe-Dav- is Com-
pany, and Mrs. McHugh. She is survived
by Mrs. McHugh and the following
grandchildren: William S. McHugh,
Thomas M. McHugh, J. Raymond Mc
Hugh. Mrs. John W. Kelly, Mrs. J.
Wallace Watson and Mrs. R. C. Smith,
all of Portland. She also leaves the
following Mary
Alta Kelly, Aileen Kelly, Mildred Mc-

Hugh, William Watson and James Wat
son.

Chance for Stenographers Given.
The United States Civil Service Com-
mission announces that a stenographer
and typewriter examination, for the
Held service, will be held in this city
on May la. Persons who desire to
enter the examination should apply to
the local secretary. Board of Civil
Service examiners, at the Postoffice.
this city, or to the secretary. Eleventh
Civil Service District, . 207 Postoffice
building, Seattle, Wash., for applica-
tion blank (form 1371) and informa-
tion for applicants (1424). Both men
and women be admitted. Age
limits are 18 years or over on the date
of the examination.

Daughter Arrives Too Late for Fu
neral. Mrs. Earl Dwire, formerly
Miss Ruth Lechler, daughter of the
late F. H. Lechler, who died at Mil- -
waukie, arrived yesterday, too late to
attend the funeral which was held
Wednesday. She was in New York
when she received the telegraph an
tiouncing her father's death, and started
Sunday. She retire temporarily
from the stage and will remain with
her mother for a time. She was about
to leave for Winnipeg to become lead-
ing lady In a stock company there,
but gave that up and took the train
for Portland.

Glee Club to Sing Tonight. Pa
cific University Glee Club will give
concert in the auditorium of Wash-
ington High School at 8 .o'clock to
night The club, with IS members,
touring Columbia River towns. The
entertainment consists of vocal, instru
mental and dramatic numbers, featur-
ing Joseph McCoy, who is making his
third trip as a member of the club.
Norman Hcose is director. Besides a
number of Pacific University graduates.
there will be a large attendance of
students preparing for college and
many prominent residents.

Sio Sichel Prospective Candidate.
Among the prospective candidates for
City Commissioner at theeforthcommg
municipal election is Slg Sichal, well
known tobacco merchant, who always
has taken more or less mterest in local
political affairs. Mr. Sichel has dis
cussed the matter with numerous of
his friends who are urging him to
run, but has not decided whether he
will run or not. During the administra-
tion of Joseph Simon as Mayor. Mr.
Sichel was a member of the city execu-
tive board and Police Commissioner.

Peace Meeting, Is Tonight. Miss
Virginia Arnold, state organizer for
the Congressional Union for Woman
Suffrage, and C. O. Young, interna-
tional orpanizer for the American Fed-
eration of Labor, will speak tonight at
the weekly peace meeting of the
World Peace Association, Hall A, Cen-
tral Library, at 8 o'clock. Miss
Arnold's subject Is "Universal Suffrage
and the Coming of World Peace." Mr.
Young will discuss "The Problem of
Unemployment and World Peace."

Carpenter Takes Poison. Ray D.
Sprinks, a carpenter recently dis-
charged from the force repairing the
Alder Hotel building, drank poison and
died Thursday at his apartment, 163
Seventeenth street. Sprinks was 36
years old. lie naa Deen aesponaent
since he lost his work. Sprinks is
survived by a widenv. Deputy Coroner
Smith removed the body to the morgue.
No inquest will be held.

Easter Photographs, exclusive styles;
new location. Cutberth, photographer,
Pittock block. Adv.

Attsntton, Members Scout Young
Camp. United Spanish War Veterans!
See funeral notice this issue. Adv.

Shipherd'b Hot Springs. A good
time to go. E. L. Shipherd. mgr. Adv.
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COLORADON3 TO MAKE MERRT. What
members of the Colorado Society of
Oregon expect to be the best entertain-
ment they have arranged since their
organization was formed will be offered
at Cotillion Hall Tuesday evening. An
elaborate programme has been pre-
pared. Dancing, card playing and musi-
cal entertainment will be offered.' All
former residents of Colorado, whether
they are members of the society or
not, have been Invited.

Emison Estate Is 812,000. Property
vaued at 812,000 was left by Airs. Mary
N. Emison, who died March 9, ac-
cording to the petition for probate
of the will, filed in County Clerk Cof-
fey's "office yesterday. The estate is
left to Mrs. Emison's four children:
Salome S. Emison, of Portland; San-for- d

N. Emison, of Forest Grove;
Charles R. Emison, of Ontario, and
Mrs. Olive C. Young, of Portland. The
two sons are executors of the will.

Cook Stove Needed Badly. The
Associated Charities is making an ap
peal for a cook stove. Among the
many needy ones whom they have
found recently is a widow who has two
children. She has moVed into an
almost bare room and needs a cook
stove and a few articles of furniture.
Any one willing to help this woman
make her home comfortable is asked
to telephone to the Associated Charities,
Main 7051 or A 1517.

District Clean-U- p Today. Today is
clean-u- p day for the district from Mil
waukie to Jennings Lodge, which takes
in Oak Grove. The day was - made
clean-u- p day by a proclamation of the
Milwaukie Council at the request of
Women's Social Service Club, whose
activities cover that district. It is ex.
pected that the entire community will
be cleaned up through this concerted
effort.

Boy Dies in Convulsions. Com
plaining of a headache when lie went
to bed, Harvey Wiltermood,
son at Mrs. Mary Wiltermood, of the
Southern Hotel, 640 First street,
awakened his mother by his cries
shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday morn
ing and died in convulsions an hour
later. At the autopsy yesterday death
was found to be due from a dilated
heart.

Walter Moffett Has Broken Leg.
Walter G. Moffett, who is visiting

friends on a farm in Clarke County,
Washington, recently received a broken
leg in a game of baseball. Mr. Moffett
is a graduate of Portland Academy and
a life member of Multnomah Club. He
has been Deputy Fire Marshal of Los
Angeles, Cal., three years.

Last Services at Baker Today. The
final Passion, week meeting of the
Brotherhood of SL Andrew will be
held in the Baker Theater today at
12:10 o'clock. Rev. J. E. H. Simpson
will speak. Music will be a feature.
The meeting will last 20 minutes.
Business men and women are invited.
The meeting is free.

Playground Apparatus Action De
layed. At the meeting of the directors
of the Milwaukie school Wednes-
day night, the Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion made application to have the Mil-
waukie school provided with play
ground apparatus at an estimated cost
of 8220. The directors postponed action.

"Painess" K u h n Incorporates.
Painless" Kuhn. a dentist, filed articles

of incorporation in County Clerk Cof
fey's office yesterday. His real name
is H. H. Kuhn. and Eva L. Matthews
and Lytel W. Matthews are the other
two members of the corporation. "Pain-
less" Kuhn has a capital stock of 82000.

The choicest of milk-fe- d Spring
lamb, 30c per pound; No. 1 grain-fe- d

loin of pork, 18c lb.; legs ot porK, ic
lb.; shoulder of perk, 15c lb.; lard.
lives, 66c; lard, tens, 81.25; choice
bacon. 2Jc lb. George L, Parker, 14S
First st. Adv.

Easter Sermons and music in
the First Congregational Church, Park
and Madiso-- n streets, April 4. The
pastor. Luther R. Dyott, preaches, 11
A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Adv.

Out-Do- Sketch Class. If the rain
continues, the class will meet at the
school studios, Fifth and Taylor, at 1

today. Adv.
Exchange all tickets for the Mon-fla- y,

April 5. "matinee benefit" at the
Heilig box office. Adv.
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HIGH JAPANESE DUE

Admiral Uriu and Commander
Nagano to Arrive Today.

BOTH ARE NAVAL HEROES

Members of Commission to San
Francisco Exposition, Worn Out

by Festivities, Ask That Port-

land Visit May Be Informal.

Admiral Baron S. Uriu. hero of the
first naval engagement in the Russo- -
Japanese war, and Commander o.
Nagano, who also won fame In the
operations about Port Arthur, will ar
rive in Portland today and will be the
informal guests of the Japanese Con- -

, K. Kumasaki, and other promi
nent Japanese residents of this city.
Baroness Uriu will accompany her hus-
band. ,

Admiral Uriu has been in San Fran
cisco as the official commissioner from
the Japanese government to the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition. In his mes
sage announcing his coming to Port
land he requested that he and his party
be permitted to rest in this city after
the elaborate entertainment that had
been accorded them In California, and
stipulated that no formal reception be
arranged for him.

The party will be met at the depot
by Mr. Kumasaki and other prominent
Japanese residents and will go to the
Portland Hotel.

Mr. Kumasaki has notified represen
tatives of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce and of the Orient Society of
Portland of the coming of the Admiral
and informed them that, while no
formal reception is planned, .Admiral
Uriu will be pleased to meet some of
the representative men of the city.

Arrangements probably will be made
for a drive about the city and an in-

formal dinner in the evening at the
residence of the Japanese Consul, after
which an informal reception for some
of the local Japanese will be held. The
party will leave for Seattle tomorrow
and sail from there April 9 for Japan.

Baron Uriu received his naval edu
cation at Annapolis, and in the Russo- -
Japanese war commanded a squadron
under Admiral Togo. When the attack
was begun on Port Arthur Admiral
Uriu's squadron was detached and sent
to engage the Russian warships. He
won the first naval battle of the war
February 9. 1904, destroying two Rus
sian ships at Chemulpo.

Commander Nagano, a graduate of
the Japanese Naval College, won dis-
tinction in the siege of Port Arthur in
command of one of the naval batteries
that was established ashore after the
storming of 203 Meter Hill.

Baroness Uriu is one of the three
first Japanese girls sent to this coun-
try to receive an education. She was
graduated from Vassar.

The Japanese Minister of Agricul-
ture is president of the Commission
to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, but
was unable to make the trip and the
honor devolved upon Admiral Uriu, as

Bad Luck Bugaboo Spares
Cat Till Pound Acts.

Life of Feline In Demanded but
"Buck" In Paused Often Before
City Decides to Pay.

f F it is true that bad luck follows
K the killing of a cat, there is no hope
for the Portland pound.

A member of the feline family that
had taken up its bode in a vacant
hour at V73 Hoyt street was reported
to the City Health Department as
diseased. The Health Department, feel
ing no responsibility, passed the plaint
on to the authorities of the pound.
There is a rule that the City Pound
must collect $1 for the extermination
of such, animals. Since the owner
the cat could not be found the pound
officials considered that it was not
up to them to take care of the feline.

When the question was put up to
Captain Inskeep, of the City Police
Bureau, he slipped it on to the Mayor's
office. The ' buck" was passed back
to the police, and the man on that
beat was instructed to exterminate the
animal. But in superstitious fear he
spared the cat, so Captain Inskeep did.
not insist on his order being carried
out for he said he would not like the
job himself.

Impatiently a man called the Mayor s
office to discover what had been done
so to put an end to the matter, "Bill"
Warren, secretary to the Mayor, in
structed the pound master to kill the
cat, even at the expense of the city.
Yesterday the gas chamber snuffed out
the nine lives. Today the rs

are looking for k.

PLEA. OF GUILTY REJECTED

Judge Gatens Dismisses Indictment
Against Ray Goodw in.

Refusing to accept a plea of guilty
from Ray Goodwin, Circuit Judge
Gatens, on his own motion yesterday,
dismissed an indictment against Good
win charging him wth receiving stolen
property. It was Judge Gatens' first
official act on taking over the criminal
department from Judge Davis.

"I'll not receive a plea of guilty from
this man," said the judge. "It wouldn't
be fair to him. The state admits that
he bought this property in good faith.
He didn't know it was stolen. Techni
cally. I suppose, he is guilty, but it isn't
the business of this court to hang
cloud on a man's reputation because of
a technicality. I will not allow him to

JAPANESE NAVAL HERO AND WIFE, BOTH EDUCATED IN AMERICA, WHO WILL BE VISITORS TODAY.
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Prisoners
of Habit

America is the most extrava-
gant country on the globe. It
is filled with men who make
big salaries and spend them.
What do they profit? They
accustom themselves to lux-
ury; shackle themselves in the
chains of extravagance. And
with appalling regularity they
spend old age in want.
An account at this bank be-

gets economy. Economy as-

sures independence. Begin to
day. It is easier to forego a
luxury now than to lack a
necessity later.

Northwestern
National Bank

PORTLAND, OREGON

WANTED
CHAIRS TO RECANE.

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Davis.

For particulars call J. F. Meyers,
Phone Main 548.

go from this court with anything like
this hanging over his head. It wouldn't
be fair to his wife, his children or him-
self. Let the records show that Ray
Goodwin was exonerated. He is not
criminal. The indictment is dismissed.'

NOTED SCHOOUN STRAITS

Portland Academy Threatened by

Withdrawal of Financial Support.

Friends of Portland Academy arc be-
ing called upon to furnish additional
financial support, for the institution,
which, it is said, is threatened with the
prospect of closing its doors unless
prompt relief is provided.

It is understood that several of the
heaviest contributors to the school in
the past have withdrawn their annual
subscriptions, but other friends are
confident that new supporters can be
enlisted to take their places.

Portland Academy, which is under
Presbyterian control, is one of the
oldest private schools in the state and
has furnished a college preparatory
education for many of the most influ-
ential men and women in the North-
west. It is It fur-
nishes a direct preparatory course for
the leading colleges and universities.

A few weeks ago, after some of the
heavy contributors withdrew their sup-
port, it was feared that the academy
would be forced to suspend its work
indefinitely after the close of the
present school year, but it is reported
that this embarrassing situation will
be avoided if the new support expected
is forthcoming.

OAKS PARKS CONCESSIONS

to let. The following concessions are
for sale at the Oaks Park for the com-
ing season, 1915 (season opens May
22 and closes September 30): Bath-
ing pavilion, candy booth, dancing pa-
vilion, g, striking machine.

We have booths and space for a few
new concessions.

Address John F. Cordray, P. O. Box
1185, Portland, Oregon.

EASTERJJINNER.
The Portland Hotel will serve a fine

Easter dinner on Sunday evening from
5:30 to 8 o'clock. Special music by
the orchestra. Covers, 81.50. Both
dining-roo- m and grill. Adv.

As Long As
You Live

you can dispose
of your income
as you choose.
Why not con-

trol its distri-
bution after
you are gone,
or have it man-
aged as you
would manage
it yourself?
This may be
accompl i s h e d
through the
medium of a
will and the

of
this company
as its executor.
Consult our
Trust Depart-
ment.

Title and Trust
Company

Title and Trust Building,
PORTLAND, OREGON

,.,...rx,..,

t lw t- 11 yfj iw bj f J ft -- 1

Telephones: Pacific, Marshall 1; Home, A 62S1

"Jone Quality"
Easter Offering

Roast Spring Lamb
(Mint Sauce)

The National Easter Dish

100 Selected Baby 1915 Spring Lambs, L

FOR THIS

Saturdays Sale
See Our Display Window t

Full Hind-quarter- s, lb ,. . 30d
Full Fore-quarte- rs, lb . 1212

Chops, the pound 40d
BOCK SAUSAGE, THIS SATURDAY, POUND20

The first of the season.

TY7 A CHOICE MILK-- V

HtJSLd FED STOCK
Leg or Loin Roasts, lb ....17 s

Shoulder or Breast Roast, lb i 15d ;

Rolls of Veal (boneless and larded), lb 17
Veal Loaf, lb 15
Rack Roasts Veal (French ed), larded, lb. . 17 '

MILD-CURE- D SMOKED MEATS
JONES' "PRIDE OF OREGON" BRAND
Hams, Va or whole, lb 1G
Hams, shoulders, only, lb 11
Hams, cottage (neai-l- y boneless) , lb 14(
Bacon Back Tenderloin, Va or whole strip, lb 1 7b '

Bacon, light stocR, 12 or whole strip, lb. . ... . .JJOd

All kinds of assorted Meats at a big reduction in price for the
market shopper that patronizes our Special Bargain Meat

Counter This Saturday

Prepared
to take advantage of oppor--
tunities as they are presented. " -

This can best be done by ac-

cumulating funds in our Sav-
ings Department.

fc- -J

of

A liberal rate of interest paid,
and your deposit is
safe.

United States Bank
THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

RESOURCES $12,000,000.00

Jennings Saturday Special!
Brown Earthenware Covered Casseroles, white
lined and enameled, heavy nickel-plate- d orna-

mental holders, with riveted feet and handles

Special
Saturday

Watch for Our Saturday Specials
They Save You Money

Henry Jenning & Sons

The

absolutely

The

$1.75

Habit will get you

innjQnCftjntM?

Be

National

Washington and
Fifth Street!

M l it VA


